Erosion and deposition were studied in the JET divertor during the first JET ITER-like wall 
Introduction
Plasma-facing components (PFCs) in fusion devices are eroded by physical and chemical sputtering due to impact of neutral particles and ions from the plasma with energies ranging from thermal energies to several keV. Eroded atoms can be promptly redeposited close to the place where they have been released, or they can be transported into the scrape-off layer and can potentially enter the central plasma, until they are eventually redeposited at some place in the machine. This process of erosion/re-deposition can be repeated several times resulting in a multi-step transport, until the atoms finally come to rest somewhere in the machine. Such net deposition-dominated areas show the growth of mixed films typically consisting of all elements present in the machine together with hydrogen isotopes [1] . The accumulation of hydrogen isotopes in these films by codeposition can result in the build-up of large fuel inventories inside the vacuum vessel, which makes this an important question for radiological safety if tritium is used as fueling gas [2] .
During operation of JET with all-carbon walls (JET-C) massive redeposition of carbon with some beryllium and nickel, chromium and iron from Inconel components was observed in the whole inner divertor, some fraction of the outer divertor, and in remote divertor areas [3, 4, 5] .
Maximum thicknesses of redeposited layers were more than 1 mm after several years of plasma operation [4] . This massive carbon deposition was accompanied by a high retention of hydrogen isotopes trapped in these layers.
The adhesion of redeposited layers to their substrate can be weak, resulting in flaking-off of these layers from the substrate after having reached some critical thickness. This finally results in the formation of dust, which is an issue both from the viewpoints of machine operation and safety [2, 4, 6] .
These observations of very high fuel retention in JET-C with all-carbon walls, together with investigations at ASDEX Upgrade with carbon walls and combined with laboratory studies, resulted in the decision of ITER to abandon carbon and use beryllium and tungsten as PFC materials. ASDEX Upgrade could already demonstrate, that in a full tungsten machine the retention of hydrogen isotopes decreases by about one order of magnitude compared to full carbon [7, 8] . The ITER material mix with beryllium components in the main chamber and tungsten in the divertor, however, has not been tested up to now in any fusion device due to the toxicity of beryllium and the resulting difficult handling of a beryllium-containing machine. During the shutdown 2010-2011 all PFCs in JET were exchanged from carbon to either beryllium or tungsten [9] , resulting in the ITER-like wall of JET (JET-ILW). Important aims of the JET-ILW experiment are the investigation of the plasma performance of this material mix and the investigation of material erosion, deposition and fuel retention. This paper is organized as follows: Section 2 summarizes the main findings about carbon erosion, redeposition and fuel retention obtained during the JET-C operational phases, with some focus on the JET divertor. Section 3 describes the plasma operation during the first ILW campaign 2011-2012, provides experimental details of the analysis of marker samples retrieved during the shutdown 2012, and presents the results from the JET-ILW divertor.
Material cycles during JET-C and JET-ILW are discussed in Section 4.
Carbon erosion and redeposition in JET-C during the discharge period

2008-2009
Global carbon erosion and deposition patterns in JET-C have been studied extensively in the last discharge period 2008-2009 before installation of the JET-ILW [10, 11] . From the viewpoint of wall analysis this is the best-investigated operational period, the results are summarized below. Global carbon erosion/deposition patterns for earlier discharge periods are described e.g. in [12, 13] 
Net carbon sources
Net carbon sources in JET-C were identified mainly in the main chamber. Long-term samples (LTS) at the inner wall cladding (IWC) were used regularly since the discharge period 1995 for measurements of material erosion at the IWC [13, 14, 15, 16] . The IWC was a net erosion area for low-Z (beryllium and carbon), medium-Z (aluminum) and high-Z (tungsten) materials in all investigated periods. The measured erosion of carbon from the whole IWC was about 4 g C/h during the discharge period 2005-2009 [15] . The IWC is recessed by a few cm behind the inner wall guard limiters (IWGL) and can be reached only by neutral particles.
Carbon showed high net erosion at the IWC, its erosion exceeded that of beryllium. This can be explained only by large fluxes of neutral deuterium atoms with energies below about 40 eV and chemical sputtering by formation of methane [15] . The inner wall guard limiters showed a complicated pattern of erosion-dominated areas at the plasma-exposed faces and depositiondominated areas at the limiter sides [13, 17] . In total these limiters showed small net erosion [10, 11] .
The outer JET wall is a very heterogeneous area with large ports. Large fractions of the wall are recessed far behind outboard or antennae limiters. Some erosion was observed here during the discharge period 1995 [14] , but since then only little information became available. It is generally assumed that the outer wall plays only a minor role for the global erosion/deposition pattern. The outer poloidal limiters (OPL) showed a mixture of erosion-dominated areas at the plasma-facing surfaces and deposition-dominated areas at the limiter side walls [10] . The net erosion/deposition balance showed small erosion from these limiters [11] .
The upper dump plates were reported to be a rather strong net erosion area with a carbon erosion from all dump plates of about 4 g C/h [11] . This number has to be treated with some care, however, because it is based on the complete vanishing of a carbon marker stripe:
According to the experience at ASDEX Upgrade [18] and during tests at the high-flux facility GLADIS [19] carbon marker stripes are brittle and delaminate easily from the substrate when receiving power fluxes exceeding a few MW/m 2 . The erosion at the upper dump plate therefore is rather uncertain and may be considerably lower, but also considerably higher than the given number. As was shown with marker stripes tiles 7 and 8 from the outer divertor are net erosion areas [20] . A total erosion of about 2 g C/h was reported for the period 2008-2009 [11] .
In total net erosion areas with a total net carbon erosion of about 10 g carbon/h could be identified, with the largest contributions from the IWC, the upper dump plates, and the outer divertor. Additional net sources exist at the IWGLs and OPLs, but these seem to be small. All JET plasmas start as limiter plasmas at the inner wall. Erosion in the main chamber therefore can occur either during this limiter phase of a discharge, or during the succeeding divertor phase. This is discussed in more detail in [10, 21] .
Net carbon deposition
Net carbon deposition areas in JET-C were observed mainly in the divertor. Redeposited films in JET-C consisted mainly of carbon with some beryllium due to regular beryllium evaporations and traces of nickel, chromium and iron from Inconel components. These Assuming a mass density of 1 g/cm 3 this converts to a deposition rate on divertor tiles of 6-24 g carbon/h.
Hydrocarbon layers deposited on tiles 4 and 6 can decompose thermally during ELM impacts to hydrocarbon radicals, which can be ejected towards remote divertor areas and can redeposit there [22, 5] . Thick hydrocarbon layers with high D/C ratios are found in remote areas of the inner and outer divertor on the louvers and the carrier structure [10] . Layers corresponding to a deposition rate of about 4 g carbon/h were formed during the 2008-2009 campaign on the ribs of the carrier structure [10] . Hydrocarbon layers formed on divertor tiles or in remote areas can flake off their substrate, resulting in the formation of dust. Dust was collected by hoovering in the whole divertor, corresponding to a dust formation rate of about 7.5 g carbon/h.
As already discussed in section 2.1 some carbon deposition was also observed at the side faces of main chamber limiters. These are, however, small compared to the deposition in the divertor and in remote areas. The total carbon accumulation rate in form of layers on divertor tiles in remote divertor areas, and in form of dust, is about 17-36 g carbon/h. This is a factor of 2-4 larger than the amount of carbon released from identified carbon sources. This points either towards unidentified additional carbon sources, or large systematic errors.
Divertor erosion and deposition in JET-ILW during 2011-2012
Experimental
During the discharge period 2011-2012 in total 2819 successful discharges (with a plasma current above 0.7 MA) were performed with a discharge time of 19000 s (5.3 h) in limiter configuration and 45100 s (12.5 h) in divertor configuration. A large variation of discharge types was performed. The inner strike point was usually on tile 3 and the outer strike was usually on tile 5, see Fig. 1 , but different configurations (for example with strike points on tiles 4 and 6) were also performed.
All positions on divertor tiles are described using the s-coordinate system, see Fig. 1 . The scoordinate starts in the upper left corner of tile 0 and follows the tile surfaces from the inner to the outer divertor.
All JET divertor tiles except tile 5 consist of carbon fiber composite (CFC) coated with 10-20 µm tungsten on the plasma-facing surfaces [23] . A set of special marker tiles consisting of tiles 1, 4, 6, 7, 8 was further coated with a tungsten marker layer with a thickness of about 3 μm with a 3 μm thick molybdenum interlayer between the tungsten marker layer and the thick tungsten coating [24] . The tungsten marker layer allows determining erosion of tungsten as well as the quantitative determination of deposition of all elements; the Mo interlayer is necessary for distinguishing the W marker layer from the W coating for depth profiling methods. Tile 0 was a regular tile and contained only the regular thick tungsten coating. This tile therefore allows only the determination of deposition. Tile 3 was without the tungsten marker layer and had the molybdenum layer on top. This tile was initially foreseen for studying tungsten redeposition and was retrieved erroneously instead of a Mo/W coated tile.
Prior to installation in JET the thicknesses of the marker layers were analyzed using nondestructive ion-beam analysis methods analyzing the whole tiles. After exposure of the tiles inside JET samples with a diameter of 18 mm were cut from the tiles. These samples were analyzed using a glove-box due to the toxic beryllium content.
Tile 5 consists of bulk tungsten lamellas [25] . 12 lamellas were coated with Mo/W marker layers and have been pre-characterized, but will become available for analysis only later in 2015.
Layer thicknesses were determined using Rutherford backscattering (RBS) with 3 MeV incident protons. For tiles 0 and 1, where very thick deposits were observed, in addition 3.8
MeV and 4.5 MeV protons were used. Details of all ion-beam analysis measurements can be found in [26] . Nuclear reaction analysis (NRA) was used to measure the amounts of D, Be Be and C than the RBS data, which were used in case of thick deposits. The SIMNRA code with SRIM 2013 stopping power was used for quantitative evaluation of the RBS and NRA spectra, the surface roughness was taken into account approximately. See [26] for details.
Results
The thicknesses of the W and Mo marker layers before and after exposure and the deposition of C, Be and D in the divertor are shown in Figure 2 [21, 27, 28] , which results in a decreased tungsten sputtering by impurities.
However, as has been shown in [29] , tungsten erosion in the outer divertor is mainly due to impact of ELMs, so that a decrease of the impurity content should have only a minor effect.
Smaller amounts of Be, C, and D were observed on the surfaces of tiles 7 and 8 at all Integrating the measured amounts of deposited material by assuming toroidal symmetry it is possible to determine the total amounts of Be, C and D deposited on divertor tiles during the 2011-2012 campaign, see Table 1 . In total, about 52 g of Be, 12 g of C and 0.9 g of D were deposited in the divertor during the campaign. More than 2/3 of the total deposition is found on tiles 0 and 1.
Deposition in remote areas was determined on the outer side of silicon wafers mounted at the inner and outer louvers [5] . The atomic concentrations were 20-25 at% C and 65-45% Be, i.e. deposits in remote areas consist mainly of Be but contain a substantial carbon concentration.
The atomic concentration of D in the films found in remote areas was 30-20 at%. The inner divertor showed higher carbon and deuterium concentrations and a smaller total thickness of the deposited layers. The composition of deposits in remote areas of the inner divertor is very similar to the composition of deposits on tiles 4, and deposits in remote areas of the outer divertor resemble deposits on tile 6 (see Table 1 ). The observed deposition rate in the outer divertor is higher than the deposition rate in the inner divertor, which is in good agreement with measurements using quartz micro balances (QMB) and rotating collectors in remote areas [31] . Compared to JET-C the material deposition rate decreased by a factor of 4 (outer divertor) and 20 (inner divertor). In JET-C remote areas in the inner divertor showed a higher deposition rate and thicker deposits, while in JET-ILW the outer divertor shows the higher deposition rate. A similar observation is reported in [31] from the QMBs and rotating collectors.
Discussion: From JET-C to JET-ILW
As discussed in Section 2.1 identified net carbon sources in JET-C were mainly in the main chamber: Inner wall cladding (IWC), upper dump plates, and to a lesser extent inner wall guard limiters (IWGL) and outer poloidal limiters (OPL). Outer divertor tiles 7 and 8 were also identified as net carbon sources. Carbon influxes from these identified carbon source areas are too small by a factor of 2-4 in order to explain the observed divertor deposition, so that in addition to these identified carbon sources either non-identified additional carbon sources have to be assumed or the systematic uncertainties are much larger than supposed, see Section 2.2. The carbon erosion mechanism could be identified in detail at the IWC: Erosion at the IWC is dominated by chemical sputtering due to methane formation by impact of neutral deuterium atoms with low energies below about 40 eV, see Section 2.1. In JET-C carbon was the main plasma impurity. The carbon concentration in the plasma core was derived from the effective charge of the plasma Z eff and was typically 3% for diverted plasmas [21] .
With installation of the JET ITER-like wall primary beryllium sources are all located in the main chamber, because the divertor consists of tungsten. The net influx of beryllium from the IWC was reduced by a factor of about 5 as compared to carbon due to the sputtering threshold of beryllium, which strongly reduces beryllium erosion at low deuterium impact energies, and by the coverage of about 1/3 of the IWC by tungsten. Net beryllium erosion from the IWGLs and OPLs has proven to be small [11] . Erosion at other wall areas, for example the upper dump plates, has not been quantified. The main plasma impurity during JET-ILW 2011-2012 was beryllium with a plasma core concentration (as derived from Z eff ) of about 1.1% [21] : This is about 3 times smaller than the carbon concentration in JET-C and indicates that beryllium influxes from the main chamber have decreased not only at the IWC but have decreased globally.
The decrease of net impurity influx from the main chamber results in a corresponding decrease of the total mass of deposited material in the divertor by a factor of 4-9 as compared to JET-C. This is in reasonable agreement with the observed decrease of influxes from the main chamber walls. Main deposition areas in JET-ILW are tiles 0 and 1, compared to tiles 4 and 6 with JET-C. WallDyn simulations calculate a flow of impurities in the scrape-off layer and deposition of beryllium on tiles 0 and 1 [28, 32] , in accordance with the experimentally observed deposition pattern.
In JET-ILW the deposition in remote areas of the inner and outer divertor is dominated by deposition of beryllium with a Be:C atomic ratio of 2-3. Compared to the Be:C ratio of [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] in the thick deposits on tiles 0 and 1 and a Be:C ratio in the plasma core of about 10 carbon is enriched in the deposits found on tile 4 and in remote areas. These areas were main carbon deposition areas during JET-C operation. The transport of carbon therefore seems to be not Despite this observed decrease of material deposition in JET-ILW the erosion of beryllium in the main chamber is by far not negligible: Under typical JET conditions it is smaller than the erosion of carbon, but it is still high due to the comparably high physical sputtering yield of beryllium by deuterium impact. It has been already shown at the IWC that the erosion of tungsten was only about ten nm during the whole 2011-2012 campaign [16] . From the viewpoint of material erosion and redeposition a further substantial reduction of impurity influxes and resulting material redeposition can be achieved by replacing beryllium in the main chamber by tungsten.
In JET-C carbon impurity fluxes into the divertor were high enough to convert the whole inner divertor into a net deposition area. The decreased impurity influxes in JET-ILW turned the areas on tiles 1 and 3 in the vicinity of the typically used inner strike point to a net erosion area. The main erosion mechanism is assumed to be erosion by ELMs. Eroded tungsten is transported in toroidal direction and redeposited again on tile 3.
Conclusions
During JET operation with all carbon walls prior to 2010 (JET-C) massive re-deposition of previously eroded carbon was observed in the whole inner divertor, tile 6 in the outer divertor, and in remote divertor areas. Re-deposited layers with thicknesses of more than 1 mm were observed. This massive carbon deposition was accompanied by a high retention of hydrogen isotopes trapped by co-deposition together with carbon, resulting in the formation of hydrocarbon layers with high hydrogen concentrations. The carbon originated mainly from the main chamber and was eroded mainly by chemical erosion. Lamellas coated with marker layers are marked in red. 
